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Timer module active white glossy - Electronic time
switch white MEG5754-0325

Merten
MEG5754-0325
4042811185565 EAN/GTIN

3715,67 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Timer module active white glossy MEG5754-0325 Composition of control element, electronic design, number of modules (in modular design) 0, flush-mounting type of
installation, type of clamp mounting, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, surface other, design of the surface glossy, color white, RAL number ( similar) 9016,
shortest switching distance 1min, power reserve 6h, random generator, nominal voltage 230V, frequency 50... 60Hz, astro program, extension input, with brightness sensor
connection, installation depth 26mm, for system M. For programmed and time-dependent switching of consumers such as blinds/roller shutter motorsxx number of switching
cycles (up/down): Blind inserts: -Per channel: 2 switching cycles / day. Central office use: -Per PL line: 2 switching cycles / day. Functions: -Preset switching times (in 2 fixed
groups: Mon-Fri and Sat-Sun). Menu-driven operation: -Power reserve >6 hours. Reset to reset to factory settings. Simple changeover between summer and winter time.
Individual running time programmable. Manual actuation possible at any time. Selectable arrow key function for buttons or global scenes. Control blinds/shutters locally: -Blind
control application. Control blinds/roller shutters globally, call up scenes: -Central station use. Controls: 5 buttons. Display elements: 5 LEDs, LCD display. Connection: module
interface. To be completed with: central office insert MEG5190-0000. Electronic switch insert MEG5151-0000. Electronic switch insert, double MEG5152-0000. Relay switching
insert MEG5161-0000. Relay switching insert, 2-fold MEG5162-0000. Blind control insert MEG5165-0000. Universal dimmer insert MEG5171-0000. Universal dimmer insert, 2x
MEG5172-0000. Control insert 1-10 V MEG5180-0000. DALI control insert MEG5185-0000. Material: thermoplastic brilliant, antibacterial. Smooth and self-disinfecting surface
with antibacterial effect. Colour: similar to RAL 9016. Colour: active white glossy.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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